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WERE BADLY TREATED. ...M ÎT.
Of that push to me. ‘How do vou do?’ 
says Ames, ‘what can I do fof you?’ ,

I looks around, and say, you would 
drop dead to see the layout. Grub!

you’d get silly looking at the 
it. High and Low Dutch

Gates, bowei 
the scow enti 
a powerful 
unusual pro 
to disengage 
by dint ot I 
water, succe

m
HE ;1 stacks53" ! 1<K>k’ng at the

cheese, a Whole salmon cannery, Phil' 
Armour's packing - house, Whitney’s 
butter outfit complete, a slice of John 
D. Spreckeis’ sugar refinery,
chunk of the clam-eàters flou, _____

Mixed up with this was bunches of 
dude- bellyaches, with Clementina 
names, so I asks Ames if I can get a 

a** round. ‘ Certainly, * says hé. 
-well, I orders all down the line, and 

..... «Can r deljver it t3 yon.*
‘Yes,’

(Passengers of the Stratton Make Severe
Complaints.

I i• • • u ■Yù;m Meanwhile th< 
cargo, rose to the 
beyond him and he 
toward it. Several 
in the numerous 
cur in the 
like a too.

Lint L- and a 
our mills.

;

I ,n andV *. -' l■ <Æ m escape ant was fi 
ty out of the * 
and landed wit 

n which he 
had manage

:
, - ■ ’’-ri ; 1

he says,
Now, that broke me up. I 
a”d sure enough along o
cheese that afternoon. f * was Hutchinson’s

‘‘So I jtarts in and feasts plenty, and a man above SO 
so does all my friends. Now that crowd by the intense c 
has a cinch on me for life, and they unable to do anvthinsr to 
take care of my poke while I am in and Respite the' effort» < 
this camp. Now, here*# the kick^if who managed to g-* - -
to the olfcfmee ftoro I wdïïB^ivÆ jfc^wiSaifd wmS

ing needed iT scrambling* as!
that geeser to letTnt pack away a.couple half mile below the foot

■ <ow- r*v*. «^rnwntwr-fboroughiv, 8U
hed say ‘I gives you one,’ looking from liis imprompu bat 
wise, and make me tnink he was a succeeded hv means 
wonder of generosity, and I’d been sat- aged in escapiiig either 
isfietl to let him take my poke. But you by swimming to the shore 
learnt me a new trick and I plays this But Gates’ troubles were not" over 
hand strong. -You tell aliyoLTheboye wkb the Wfttk in Whitehorse. IHs re- 
they can find me at Ames Mercantile maiding two scows passed safely 
C°i.8 8t°Te* “<l ««y- tell that fellow through the rapids and were taken on 
selling door plates to put one up on down to Thirtymile river. One of the 
mj shack ; I to going to du the grand, scows -had been rigged with a stern

wheel, attached to’a boiler and ei 
which were being brought i 

The o^her scow was It 
steam scow and good progr 
until they neared the foot o 

Crates was ahead in a 1 
and as he neared the tamou 
yelled tp_ the men on the 1 
a sharp lookout. They ei

head on. .The steam scow swung off, 
breaking the Hues and the sweep pins.

she struck another rock a short distance 
below and sank. Two of the crew 
jumped from the acow onto the shore, 
and Gates took the remainder off in the 
Peterborough.

The other scow is still fast in the 
rocks and a portion of the cargo may be 
saved. The total loss will reach 114,000.
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whoWhist les Were Blown, But No ResbônsesWeré

Made.
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0 Blame Attaches to Major Perry—The Fault Appears to Lie In the 

,, -, 1 T *WW»> 2! ,h= C”r',»ral ■" <*•*• ft «I» -Sdwyn Station—The
.rVlCe. I natter Will Be Investigated.
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one-1.10x40 feet in size, and could have 
f- housed those who were unable to secure

'■1— tales of almost inhuman treatment by provisions to Captain McLean of the 
the detachment of N. W. M. P. at Sel- Stratton, who distributed them among 
wvn and of a hazardous, perilous jour- I1'8 passengers and crew. There were
*ey over the ice. It seems incredible picked" up“îy tliï^SejSbcil?*ÏS 

•thatthe department, which has earned wrecked scows; they had been working 
the tespect of every resident of the ter- ^eir wav down, arid were landed at

r ritory should ^charged with refusing absolutely destifhfe. -Captain
mury, »»u 8 . . . . . 8 McLean could not care for such as
to give shelter and provisions to ship these, and Constable Gregory absolute- 
wrecked, stranded people. It is need- ly refused to render them any assist 
less to say that no-blame'can be attach- ance- Only byt the kindness of a few

S ed to Major Perrv, nor any of the offi- wbo s^uEed a sha« ot rations
■ - ,J , - „ trom Captain McLean and the bunk

wrs stationed at Dawson. They did house proprietor, were these destitute 
£ everything that was possible to relieve individuals saved from starvation.

the condition of the unfortunate passen- Major Perry at Dawson repeatedly

• r « v s* 'Stirn stheir efforts were rendered futile by the and informing him that mittens 
^ ‘ ' 'e Gregory, wtrehas casins and

The Selwyti. Gregory would give no satis
factory answers to questions of tne pas
sengers ; lie wanted them to believe that „ .
the government would render no aid, Few men have had more thrilling eir-’ 
and advised the people to leave Selwvn periences upon the Yukon than that 
as soon as possible. On October 27th, which befel Humboldt Gates and his

, „ ,, , , , asrMs ", Whl,d-r; ’tda a"d inpolice station was only a quarter of a, and no mittens. At times they went SS Tb,rt-vmile nver- How these men ee- 
raile away, but the constable in charge long as 48 hours, while traveling, with cap611 with their lives will remain a 

LindJus assistant did not deem it neces- 9hly,9_9e_ Jtap;jack apiece. Only a few mystery for 4ll time... The meagre ac- Shotweil RUbl * Victim In •
sary to make an effort towards ascertain'- road houses on the way down were open cwunt9 Gf the wreck which The Nugget no-Foot Shaft
mg the trouble. They remained in for business, . . ... . ,KU . . , •>

. their house, while the illfated passengers Father Desmarais, in speaking of his has able to Publ,sh frou1 tbe te|e* Jamea Shotweil, who owned a- one-
«rambled ashore over the rough dee exjwaces*id: . 8I®SlC *^5»*IhK UHlÉi |W bench claim opposite
without sufficient clothing to protect The police at Selwyn treated Us in- scription of-tie affair, and the details v„ __ ___ j
thm from the rigors of a wintry night, humanly. We were refused a bite to „re. herewith furnished for the first ^ “
A large camp fire was built on the eat the morning after the wreck. I left .. - °ian *«*• « victtnUo the fatal gaa
shore, and there ‘ the stranded crowd, °ct- -7th and had a difficult trip , which has coat so many lives. Shotweil
including ten women, were obliged to to Dawson. We did not apply to police All told there were-three ecows be- and jjia partner, John Hemaley had a
boûrds*nr cold for several had ®oth- longing to the party, one of which wa, ,heft suok 110 feet „„ their claim and

U mSing^K1 poH^t. 8 IreUkChm^ 2^ “I have been “ïthe LaS« it ZTjZZZ 0» Friday «the former went down to
Constable Gregory of the situation, and on the frontier for 3.1 years;.! have been 8 P®. 1 s place a fire. Latc in the
the latter informed liim that the station among many-different claaaeaof people, come to be known aa the Thorpe rock fire bad ^ aw1 shotweil went
conl,i accommodate the women. The but never ,n ,ny life have l experien«d | m Thirtymile river, dawo ta SmTl When at the hut-
captain returned to the passengers on sucb treatment 's was received by the v^on the first scow there were seven t m ,. .. n ui .,,-. t.. ix.Ui

iss ikC q» £r
««ton, passed the night at the post, seemed to fear that by properly treating were included J^ruy^ KeHetier Fred 1Icm8lcv and sevaral byaUmdetWvetawl p® 

jjWWfB secured lodging nm bnnkhotraer the ctowd. ^t would be induced to re Hutchinson, Isaac Robimm, whowaa TBimthii iml the 1 
hutrinauy were compefied to remain for main. ^ He wanted to get rid of ns. Mr. Hutchinson’s brother-in-law, Frank

rp4re™,«w! s7s,p''oT„r^nÆ 'yzyYz ZT,z frtrfd passengers nothing to eat, and would On the trip to Dawson, I lived on one «««led De I uça, and one man whose
have given shelter to the wometa only,, flap-jack 48 hours, and at another time, name could not be learned. >

. not the eight men actually insisted I bad but one small piece of bread dur- At a distance of about 80 yards from 
«pon securing quarters for the night, ing an entire day. " the mouth of the canyon the bow sweep,
-The following mornjng Constable Leroy Pellriier attributes the conduct owing to a defect, suddenly broke off.

Gregory refused to give breakfast, or of Constable Gregory to stupidity and The scow swung «immediately around The local play-houses were crow353 
wen a cup of coffee, to any of the peo- ignorance. Mr. Pelletier said: “If side on and was carried into the can- with spectators on Monday nisbt TBe 

He directed them to the proprietor Constable Gregory had exercised the yon, striking tbe «harp rocks assbe principal theaters are staging excellent 
? *mnk house. This gentleman least, discretion he would have avoided passed. Several txwds were torn off the euterta in mentis, and are Iwime rewarded 

■ .pfcfro days1 provlsiôni fe the ero^r^ the the public with r* ‘
?n<i he willingly disposed of such as he those who were working their way to fill. About 160 yards 111 the canyon  —4
had- During the day, tbe unfortunate down on the Stratton, and for whom the 8he swung around again, filled com , Y1'*,
Wingers took potion Qf a tew va- vompany refuwd ^ J^ri^ an^red pletelyw& water and The Ültion
^nt cabins, one or two of which were severely from lack of sufficient clothing mCn all jumped into the water, Hr. I teem will et*rt »». 
provided with stoves ; but most were de- aI)H food. I think that the conduct of ;
V0'li «j this necessity, and had no floor. Constable Gregory should be invest,gat- 
,,^uch were hardly more comfortable ed- He is too ignorant tor his present 
..an .the open fire outside. Many of position. ’... .

t ® distressed people had no suitable Mr. Pelletier started up the river on 
covering tor their feet and hands, and wriday with four dog teams; he will
* ”un,ber suffered intensely from the bring down the women passengers.
a la, The P°M<* station at Selwyn is 
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One flan Drowned and the Balance
” Escajsrfcy a Miracle—Two Other Control of* 

Scows Wrecked In Thlrty-nile.
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ISON L cliarge of the post at Selwyn.
I Bratton was caught in an ice jam on 

the night of October 23d. She signaled 
I her danger by repeatedly blowing her 

distress whistle ; it was"very dark and 
the shore line could not be seen. The
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Started <>wn. but wee unable to proceed 
but e short diaUnce and wae forced to 
have the men pull him back. The 
next dey Shotweil‘s body wee recov- 
ered. He was from Linden, Michigan, 
and a member of the Maaona,
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Mr. Pelletier said : “If 
had exercised tbeThird SL
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Ittings, Etc
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R Pipe Boiler. Come to

The Ames Mercantile
--

,
fix , Iitwel The Sourdough Stampedes. mb~~---------------------- ——-------------— “Say, don’t yfott. give me any more ot i *

ARC~nc saw wtt. I
: r know I’m struek”’ # :

w MJiUW>&0F BUILMITO AMD MMENSIOHI‘fWho struck y*P’ edted the ft
“WeH,. you

that Ames crowd and 1 follows your lead 
> and goes down to their store. I makes 
~ up my mind I would potlatch with those
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|r LowestiPrices. PY_ : LUMBER.
Lumber $100 per 1000

lâTuZ?Induee9^t* to Contractor».
J. W. Boyl<
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